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A solur physics laboratory Is to be
r routed In New Zeiilinid. at Nelson.
The site will prolmMy lie on n Kiiiniiilt
knowu as the FrlnK". wliteh lias an
pIiivuIUiii of i'uiio fret ubuvo sett level.

China's first rotton mill was built
In Now It Ima 34 In oiiorulloii.

Both Federals and Rebels May Now Obtain

Munitions of War From United States.

Greatest Benefit Is to Rebels.

A WOMAN'S PROBLEM
the only source for the rebels, which
was across the United States border.

In tha loollna; gln.a a woman oflffi ar-r- wrlnklra, hollnw eirrla under syaa,'
l"cro'a fi," all Iwauaa aha did not turn to tlia right rumadv whan W'ira,
ilian with thiiaa Imuulaa which ata ili.tini'llv (rminina. Ilackacha, baadarha.
pain. la4Uuil, norvuuanoaa and drain
to omuliMKl a:id tha f.ia ahowa IL
womanly uutka-u- (uata tha tonic a.Iact

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION.

Washington, D. C. Feb. 3. Presi
a wiiu.,-- t,.. rliH-v- l lift the
embargo on exportation of arms to
Mexico.

A proclamation under the authority
of the congressional resolution of 1912,
which will restore the status of the
arms question to where both the II

forces and constitutionalists may
import arms from the United Mates
will soon be issued from the White
HnUAA.

General Carranza and other leaders
of the rebels have repeatedly declared
in the past that the lifting of the em- -

bargo would mean the prompt over- -

throw of the Huerta regime. They

FRANCIS XAVlElt MATTIIIKU.

It sllaya and subdues rnnrous ascltahllltr. Irritability, narvnoa ihauation, ni '

vlhor di.trasaing aympioma commonly attendant iiuon functional and oruanial
duuaitra of tha f.'nuiiiii organa. It Iniiui'ra rWrr.hlnif aloap and raliavaa .

rmnial amiirty and dond'nry. Known av ywhara and for ovar 40 yaara
as th standard rarutidy for thadi'vaava of wouuu. Your di alf r In madirlnaa

'I la it in luUid or auirar cuafrd lahlrt form; or you ran and 60 ona ean
:amta for a trial boi of lr. fiarc' Kavorlta rrrrition tatilrta. Addraaa

l'r. ll V. I'lorco, Invalid' llatul and urH.-a-l liialilul, liuiralu, N. Y.

DR. TIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS REGULATE AND INVICORATX
STOMACH. LIVER AM) HOW ELS. SUGAR-COATE- D TINY GRANULES,

Noted Tioneer of the Northwest and last Survivor of Convention of 1S4.1. Who
Died on His Old Donation Land Claim at Huttevillr, Or., Feb. 4, Aged .

maintained that Huerta had the ad- - the rebels, and that all such would De

vantage, in that he could import arms shot. Others, he said, would be ban-freel- y

from other countries, and since ished from the country. v

FIUXCIS XAYIEIt JIATTIIiai,
PIONEER OF NOUTIUVEST

Francis Xsvier Matthleu, the most
picturesque link between the old Ore- - GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxjtive" can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look at tti Iomkui', mother! If
routed, your little olio's stoiiiurh, liver
and bowels ue.l i lea; slug at onre.
When peetli.ll. iTomi. lift!- . doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
lull, stomal li sour. Iireatli liu, hnn
sore lliro.it. diarrhoea, full of cc!.!.
Klve a teiiMpooisful of "California
Syrup of Ems," nr.d In few hours all
the foul, coitt Ipated wnnte. undigest-
ed food ur.'l our bile .eiilly moves
out of Its little bowel without Krl
Inx, and you luive a well. iaful e III Id

aKuln. Ask your ulniKuint for a lu-
cent bottle of "California, Hymp of
KlKS." which contain full direction
for babies, children of all ates aud
for grow n ups.

Learned at Reform ScH-o- l.

Mrs. CoodKole Iildu't yon to
be a Kood rltlzen In the reform srlioul?

Everett Wrest Ye m I learnt It

theoretically, but I alu't had no irac
tlcc. Houston Post.

The French military authorities have
succeeded la making man carrying
kite.

FLYERS TO TRY

TO CIRCLE GLOBE

Panama Pacific Exposition Will

Offer $300,000 in
-

Prizes.

Time Li mit of 90 Days-S-tart From
San Francisco in May, 1913-Fe- at

Is Possible.

San Francisco Three hundred
thousand dollars and perhaps more will

be ottered in prizes to aeronauts who

race around the world in any type of
motor-drive- n air craft under the aus
pices ol tne ranama racinc interna
tional exposition company. Of this
sum 1150.000 will be offered direct oy
the exposition company and subscrip- -

tion arrangements on foot for secur
ing the remainder are said to indicate
an even larger Bum than f 300,000.

It is said to be the largest prize
fund ever offered for a single sporting
event.

The race, the climax of the world's
aeronautical activities thus far, is to
start early in May, $1915.

Contestants will have 90 days in
which to make the flight of approxi-
mately 22,000 miles around the globe.
The race is to start and finish on the
grounds of the Panama Pacific exposi-
tion and the course lies east from San
Francisco.

The route as now outlined crosses
the Atlantic Ocean, England, France,
Germany, Russia, Japan and the Pa--

HOUSE ACCEPTS

ILLITERACY TEST

Annrnvps Fpiturps of Immii?ra- -

tion Bill 211 tO 126.

Bill is Same as One Vetoed by Pres-- j
ident Taft Applicants .Must

Kcad Test Card.

Washington, D. C The Burnett im-

migration bill, prescribing a literacy
test for applicants to admission to the
United States, was passed by the
house Wednesday afternoon, by a vote
of 241 to 126. All proposed amend-
ments relating to the exclusion of Asi-

atic immigrants previously had been
eliminated.

As the bill passed it provides that
every immigrant admitted to the
United States must be able to read
"the English language, or some other
language or dialect, including Hebrew
or Yiddish." It prescribes that each
applicant for admission must read a
slip on which are printed between 30
and 40 words.

In its present form this measure
passed the house and the senate in the
last congress, but was vetoed by Pres-
ident Taft. A similar bill was vetoed
In President Cleveland's second ail min-
istration. Supporters of the bill are
confident it will again pass the senate,
although President Wilson has let it
be known that he docs not approve the
literacy test.

Opponents of the literacy test
fought desperately to the last, but on
a last effort to eliminate the test from
the bill they were defeated, 140 to
239. The final vote came at the end
of a day of vigorous debate, which on
several occasions threatened to cause
serious trouble.

Representative Burnett, of Ala-
bama, in charge of the bill, tried to
hasten the debate and frequently
moved to proceed and shut off the dis-

cussion. On one occasion Representa-
tive Manahan, cf Minnesota, comment-
ed on what he called the unfairness
with which the bill had been driven
through.

Eastern Eggs Prove to

In Wliu'oiixln 72 towns have entire
a statewide social renter orKuiilmt09i

tipou vitality-brin- g untold aulfarlng;
Tba narvuua ayatvia and the aolira

of

The Speechless Movie.
"You seem fond of moving plturas.
Tor a rltaiiH"." replied Miss Caw

etitie. "It I one of lh few forms of
tlieulrlenl entertainment where yo
nro sure there won't tin iIIhIvkus coo.
taliiliiu iirofiinity." Wanliln.-to- Star,

Bragging.
IVrlinp It Is better for a man to

limit of 111 iniKiii rlty than (o tell of
his trouble. New; Orlenns 1'lcayuDa,

L.irce ie oHlta if sulphur t) bees,
found In southern Texas and are to bs
iloveloiieil in n similar manner to the
Louisiana sulphur field.

There are 23.244 poRtofflces In Crtal
Itrltain

UPTURE
RUINS HEALTH
AND PLEASURE
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was cut otT by Wilson's order. they
were left on an unequal footing.

The rebels have been depending
largely for their supply of munitions
upon such as they could take from the
Huerta forces that they conquered.

Shoot or Banish Huerta Supporters
Juarei, Mexico, Feb. 3. A warning

was issued by General Francisco Villa
today that all Spaniards captured in
the Torreon campaign would be dealt
with summarily. General Villa said
he had positive proof that Spaniards
in Torreon had taken up arms against

j will inquire into the allegations that
Vice Admiral Koichi Fujii.
attache at Berlin, and other officers.
bad received illicit commissions on

contracts.
While certain opposition groups are

attempting to make use of the charges
in an effort to discredit and overthrow

mi",.st7' th..ere no oubt "l"1
the public aroused over the

j allegations and will exact a rigid in- -
' vestigation.

Discover New Route for
Alaskan Government Road
Washington, D. C Professor Law

rence Martin, of the University of
Wisconsin, one of the greatest living
authorities on glaciers and glacial
movements, in a communication just
received by Gilbert H. Grosvenor, di- -

rector of the National Geographic so-

ciety, substantiates his claim to the
discovery of a new railway route in
Alaska connecting Portage or Passage
Bay, on the west side of Prince Wil--
ijam Sound, to Turnagain Arm

Although the United States geolog
ical survey, in a bulletin made public
January 1, says that "some excite-
ment has been caused by the discovery
of a feasible railway route" connect-
ing the two points, Professor Martin
points out that the discovery was
made by the 1910 Alaskan expedition
of the National Geographic society
under his direction.

"We feel certain that, including the
cost of the long tunnel, a railway only
11 or 12 miles long and practically at
sea level could have been built from
Passage Canal to Turnagain Arm for
much less than the $5,000,000 used in
the construction of the 65 miles of the
Alaska Northern railway from Seward
to Turnagain Arm," says Professor
Martin. "This would have resulted

Trophies From Mighty
Hunters Reach Museum

New York Two consignments of

guinea pig and 150 birds the fruits
of one week's efforts by the Roosevelt
expedition came as the Colonel's
first contribution to the museum from
South American wilds. The Rainey
collection consists of 12 lions, two
chetah, a leopard, two striped hyenas,
eight jackals, a hydrax, a dik-di-

three zebras, a reed buck, Ave white-taile- d

mongoose and other mammals.

Scientist Believes Great
Steps In Near Future

Paris Professor Paul Ehrlich, the
noted German scientist, who is spend-
ing his vscation in Paris, is engaged
in experimenting on a remedy for
sleeping sickness and believes he will
be successful in his research. With
regard to the advances of science, he
said :

"lam convinced that the next ten
years will see immense progress in the
treatment of contagious diseases by
radium and the y, which still are
imperfectly investigated. Perhaps
cancer will be conquered. The new
discoveries will be along the lines of
chemico-radio-therap- y. "

Rumblings Arouse Fear.
Oroville, Cal. The residents in the

vicinity of Cinder Cone, Lassen coun-
ty, are greatly alarmed over rumblings
of a wierd and uncanny nature which
seem to come from the depths of the
lava beds that surround that section.
The only explanation given is that
they are the "result of volcanic ac-

tion." The people believe the vol-
canic upheaval was comparatively re-
cent and that not far under that crust
a volcano still is smoldering. Stock-
men a year ago reported they had seen
flames and smoke issuing from fissures.

cine Ocean, touching tne world s larg-- ,
in a marked saving of grades, a sav-e- st

capitals, the Arctics, the sub-tro- in(r of distance, and an elimination of
ica of the Orient, and the Siberian nearly all of the glacier complications
waste3. Specifically the line runs whicn gtili threaten the Alaska North-fro- m

San Francisco through Reno, ern railway.
Nev., Cheyenne, Wyo., from there
either to Kansas City, SL Louis, or
Chicago, on to New York.

The Atlantic Ocean is conceded to
be the most formidable stretch in the
ran It will he MKAved from Belle

gon of trading posts and canoes and
the new Oregon of railroads, sleum- -

ships ,nJ uV,prtment stores, died
Wednesday morning at the home of

daughter, Mrs. Kwe Hergevin, at
Kutteville, Or. Mr. Matthieu was a
pioneer of 1842, and the sole survivor
of the famous Champotg convention of
May 2, when it was voted to
organize an American provisional gov-

ernment. It was his vote that derided
the issue and probably saved the great
territory of Oregon, Washington, and
a large part of Montana, Idaho and
California, to the United States, in-

stead of allowing it to become a part
of Great Britain.

Mr. Mutthieu would have been 96
years old April 2, 1914. He had been
ailing for the past year, but retained
his mental faculties until the end.

Alaska Steamer Lost;
All on Hoard Saved

Prince Rupert, It. C. The steam-
ship Vadso, of the Union line, Captain
Richardson, sank in Nasoga Gulf,
Portland Canal, at 3:15 a. m. Thurs-
day. The boat, en route for Gsnby
Bay, in a heavy storm, hit a rock,
sinking in half an hour in 170 fath-
oms. Twenty-si- x persons on board
were all saved, reaching here by the
steamship Venture.

The skipper's ownftory of the sink
ing is that the Vadso struck in a wild
storm when it was still dark. The
steamer immediately began to fill.
Many of the crew were in their bunks,
and had only time to get a few per-
sonal effect and lower away small
boats. Ail of the freight, including a
big coal shipment, was lost. The sur
vivors reached Arrandate cannery,
where they were picked up.

All Asiatic Exclusion
Amendments Are Killed

Washington, D. C. Asiatic exclu-
sion agitation was quieted, temporar-
ily at least, in the house after a heat-
ed djbate that brought both Republi
can and Democratic leaders to the
floor with pleas for calmness and de-

liberation. By overwhelming votes
the house stripped from the immigra-
tion bill under consideration all
amendments that would have placed a
bar against Asiatic immigration.

speakers insisted there should be no
hasty action that might embarrass the
State department in Its relations with
Japan.

Federal Employes Warned.
Washington, D. C Classified Fed-

eral employes affiliated with sufTrsge
organizations were warned they would
be liable to removal from office under
the civil service laws if they partici-
pated in political activities either as
officers or members. Mr. Mcllhenny
said that "competitive classified em-
ployes may he members of political
clubs or similar political organiza-
tions, but it Is improper for them to
be active in the formation or organiza-
tion of the club, to be officers thereof,
or as members to influence others."

Boy Delivered Hy Mail.
Wellington, Kan. Mrs. E. H. Sta-le- y,

of this city, received her
nephew by parcel post from his

grandmother in Stratford, Okla.,
where he had been left for a visit
three weeks ago. The boy wore a tag
about his neck showing it had cost 18
cents to sent him through the mails.
He was transported 25 miles by rural
route before reaching the railroad.

Order JWt Worry Huerta.
Mexico City President Wilson's

determination to give both factions in
Mexico liberty to obtain war material
from the United States will not cause
President Huerta to deliver to the
American charge d'affaires his pass-
ports; nor will it affect his attitude
towards the United States or toward
Americans In Mexico. This sssurance
was given by General Huerta.

Isle, a small point between Newfound- - animals slain in foreign jungles have
land and Labrador. Cape Farewell, bcen received by the American

the next stop, barring a eum of Natural History here one
drop into the water, 610 miles away, from Theodore Roosevelt, in South
and from Cape Farewell to Reyjavik, America, and the other from Paul J.
Iceland, is 670 miles further. One Raincy, in British East Africa,
more jump to Stornaway, in the He- - Twenty-fiv- e mammals, including
brides is 570 miles, and the Atlantic rabbits, deer, wolves and a mammoth

Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla U. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we arc continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydla O. Pinkham'f
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
CaMnicw, N.J. "I was elik for two yearn with nervous nvolU. andmy kidneys woro nffecte.l. I Ji.ul a d.Ktor all trio time and twed ftgalvanic battery, but nothing did mo any frond. I was not ablo to goto lied, but ttpoiit my tinio on a pouch or in a Boonlsjtaino almortt a fUcctaton. Finally my doctor went away for hiaIiealUi, and my hiwband heard of I.ytlia K. llnkham's Vegetable)

CotniKiund and got mo soino. In two months I got relief and now Iam like a new woman ami am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medieino to every ono and no din s my husband." Mrs. TiiV.iai
WATEiia, 115 Knight St, Camden, NJ.

ineacuon was laaen aner uepuo- -
lie Chinese Product lien Leader Mann. Representative

San Francisco The Sonoma County Sherley. of Kentucky, and other lead-Poult-

Producers Federation sent a made a vigorous fight to overcome
communication to the San Francisco 'he 8ent,ment whlcn expressed itself
board of supervisors requesting that bv vote of 111 10 00 ln favor of the
body to adopt a drastic ordinance Perfection of an amendment to exclude
ai?ainat the use of Chinese roo a. Mongolians, Malays and negroes. The

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
nervous, not ablo to do rnvtmrV
I had backache, headache, palpi-- n

bowels, and inflammation. Binca

Utioa, Oki.a."I wan weak and
and ficareely ablo to bo on my feet.
tatioi of tho heart, tronblo with my
laKing mo j.yam rinkiiamH
than I have lieen for twenty years.

has been crossed.
That none of these three distances

is impossible, aero experts assert, is
shown by a recent flight of Garros, the
French aviator, who did 600 miles
over the Mediterranean from Cannes
France, to Tunis, Africa.

From the Hebrides to Edinburgh,
London, Paris, Berlin, Warsaw, St.
Petersburg, Moscow and along the
trans-Siberia- n railway down into Man-

churia and Cores and across into Jap-
an, runs the line of the flight. From
Northern Japan to Kamschatka, with
varying routes across the little gap of
30 miles which separates Asia from
North America no obstacle likely to
be met is unsurmountable, it is de-

clared. Vancouver, B. C, Seattle and
Tacoma, Portland, Or., and San Fran-
cisco again and the world is belted.

Graft Among Public
Men Arouses Japan

Tokio The public prosecutor and a
naval commission have opened inquir-
ies into the charges of naval corrup-
tion. The naval commission is headed
by Admiral Baron Shigeto Dews, and

Twenty-On- e Thoroughbreds Burn.
Lincoln, Mass. Twenty-on- e thor-

oughbred horses belonging to A.
Henry Higginson were lost in a fire
which destroyed the big racing stable
on the Higginson country estate Mon-

day night. Only four horses were
saved. The total loss is estimated at
more than $60,000.

Three of Mr. Higginson's most val-

uable hunters, Prince Hampton, Sir
Worcester and Rose Fenton, worth
$5000 apiece, were lost. Ace of Clubs,
Ease, Friday, Gun Metal and St Pat-
rick, thoroughbreds, also perished.

food in this citv and ask in if that the
pure food inspectors be ordered to
seize and dum any Chinese eggs into
the bay if sold in violation of this
regulation when it is adopted.

It is declared that these eggs are
being sold in San Francisco as "East-
ern eggs."

Civil Supervision Urged.
Washington, D. C. Secretary Dan-

iels continued his discussion of the
Nation's naval policy before the house
naval affairs committee, outlining the
conduct of the government navy-yard- s.

Representative Buchanan, of Illi-
nois, asserted that the practice of
placing naval officers as commandants
in navy-yard- s cots the government
the price of s battleship every year in
efficiency. Ho urged that civilian
experts be placed in charge of the
yards. Secretary Daniels said the
proposal presented a grave problem.

The secretary again was questioned
as to the relative strength of the navy
compared to the fleets of other powers.

Toll Dill May Go Over.
Washington, D. C. After a confer-

ence with President Wilson Senator
O'Gorman, one of the chief supporters
of exemption from tolls for American
coastwise vessels in the Panama canal,
expressed the opinion that the ques-
tion would not be reached during the
present session of congress. "I
doubt," said the senator, "whether we
will do much more than pass the trust
bills, the agricultural extension bill
and the appropriation bills. This is
going to be a short session." The tolls
provision may be suspended.

cino and I havo recommended it to others." Mrs. Mabt Ann 1Laj.
ikick, Utico, Oklahoma.

Now answer thi3 question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For no yftart Lydla H. Plnkham's VegetableCompound has been the standard rented y for fIlls. No one slelc with woman's ailmentsdoes Justice to herself if she does not try this fa-rno- us

medicine made from roots and lierlia, Ithas restored so many suffering women to health.
ivW" ( COMUnrWrUL) LYSN, MAMS., foradvlce.Your letter will le ooened, reat and answered,t7 A Woman aad belt! In strict coaildence.

"'HCrMfc tfnip, TmIm) Oou4. I
tn lima. V,lrl fcf fVnrrlsta,4 &i


